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District Authorized Cleaning Products

The following is a list of products referred to in this manual. They are listed in numerical order by stock item number. Custodians are authorized to use any products listed in this manual in accordance with the manufacturer’s directions. Custodians are not authorized to use any products that are not listed in this manual unless given prior permission from the Administrative Officer of Operations. Custodians are never to bring their own cleaning products into MISD facilities. In addition, pesticides are never to be brought into MISD facilities. Any pest control problem should be reported to the Facilities Management Department in the form of a work order.

Items from the stock item catalog can be ordered by submitting an order requisition to the purchasing department. During times when requisitions cannot be completed, items can be ordered through the LA Berry Support Complex Warehouse at 972-882-5400.

Aerosol Disinfectant

Product Name: Lysol

Stock Item #: 6687

Uses: Light disinfecting and disinfecting soft surfaces.
Detergent Floor Cleaner

Product Name: Top Clean

Stock Item #: 7107

Uses: General cleaning and mopping of floors.

Window Cleaner

Product Name: Gleam

Stock Item #: 7110

Uses: Cleaning glass, windows and mirrors.
High Power Degreaser

Product Name: Super Kemite

Stock Item #: 7143

Uses: Stubborn marks and stains when all-purpose cleaner is ineffective.

Absorbent

Product Name: Super-Sorb

Stock Item #: 7155

Uses: Vomit and bodily fluid clean-up.
**Powder Cleaner**

Product Name: Ajax

Stock Item #: 7405

Uses: Heavily soiled restroom areas or stubborn stains.

---

**Graffiti Remover**

Product Name: TSW

Stock Item #: 7420

Uses: Removal of graffiti, permanent marker and other stubborn marks and stains.
**Floor Finish Restorer**

Product Name: Restorer

Stock Item #: 7454

Uses: Refurbish floor shine between stripping.

---

**Toilet Bowl Cleaner**

Product Name: Bowl Cleaner

Stock Item #: 7495

Uses: Cleaning the inside of toilet bowls.
Disinfectant Cleaner

Product Name: Maxim

Stock Item #: 7520

Uses: General cleaning and disinfecting of hard surfaces and floors.

Dry Erase Board Cleaner

Product Name: Mark-Off

Stock Item #: 7547

Uses: Cleaning of dry erase boards.
**Floor Finish (Wax)**

Product Name: Top Shape

Stock Item #: 7548

Uses: Protects and adds shine to the floor after stripping.

---

**Floor Stripper**

Product Name: Power-Strip

Stock Item #: 7550

Uses: Removes floor finish (wax) from the floor surface.
Stainless Steel Polish
Product Name: Stainless Steel Cleaner
Stock Item #: 7566
Uses: Cleaning and polishing stainless steel and metal surfaces.

All-Purpose Cleaner
Product Name: Citrus-Scrub
Stock Item #: 7601
Uses: General cleaning of hard surfaces.
**Bleach**

Product Name: Clorox  
Stock Item #: 7725  
Uses: Disinfecting hard surfaces.

**Grout Cleaner**

Product Name: Green Earth Peroxide Cleaner  
Stock Item #: 8145  
Uses: Cleaning heavily soiled or stained grout.